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How do our republican friends ac-cou- nt

for the fact that wherever the
Australian ballot system has been put
into effect and a fair vole taken, great
democratic gains have been the result?

The Northern racific is building a
lino through Canada to directly com-

pete with tho Canadian Pacific.
"Wherever there ia n demand for a rail-

road tho Northern Pacific seems ready
to build it.

Tin: postmaster-genera- l has desig-

nated "Wash." as tho abbreviation of
Washington. It doesn't sound quite
as esthetic as could bo wished by the
average native, but still if Mr. Wanna-make- r

insists on Washing them they
will have to put up with it.

Last Friday was tho day fixed by
tho Seventh-Da- y Advcntists for tho
end of tho world and a universal shak-

ing tip of things. There seems, how-

ever, to have been tome kind of a
jntcli in tho business and the enter-

tainment has been postponed.

Thk La Grande papers have put in
circulation tho statement that their
post-ollic- o handles mail for 1(5,000 peo-

ple. About one-sixteen- of this is tho
truth, tho remainder pure falsehood.
That, however, is about the relative
proportion of truth and wind that has
been blown, at intervals, during the
past six months, from tho "kcy-liole.- "

Ouif friend Prof. F. K. Ilafford, of
Milton, advertises for three sacks of
cats, and offers a liberal pristo therefor.
Ho desires them ''to make chemical
experiments with, in the interests of
science and instruction of his pupils
in chemistry." If tho Prof, will come
over to Union ho will find a buffering
people who aro anxious to advance
tho interests of science on tho lines
marked out by him and ho will bo
furnished with forty or fifty sacks of
cats free of charge. Tho more ex-

haustive and his research-
es aio the better it will please us.

A Now York dispatch says: "Tho
Brooklyn Tabernacle, Dr. Talmago's
church, was destroyed by tiro last
week. Tho loss is estimated at $1.10,-00- 0,

covered by insurance." This will
do a surprise to many as it was gen
orally behoved that Tahnago and tho
Deity were on uuoli intimate terms
that u dilliculty of this kind was not
likely to occur between them ; und wo

still incline to tho belief, inasmuch as
the building was insured, that tho con- -

ilagration was meant moro as a re
ninuier to tlio wiokcu insurance com
pany than aB u snub to Drothor Tal
mage.

Wi: aro in receipt of a letter from li.
G. Kibbler, written from New York,
enclosing a nowspapor article by 1 I'',

Ellinwood, secretary of tho Hoard of
Foroign Missions, wherein ho roplius to
and refutes tho published statements
niado by Lieut. Woods, that tho for-

eign missions wore useless and doing
no good. Mr. Klliinvood's argument
and tho testimony ho furnishes from
various sources M'om to ho conclusive
that tho missions aro doing good work.
Wo cannot comply with tho request to
publish tho article, as it would take
about tliroo columns of Tun Srarr to
do so, and our spaco is limited. Wo
cm only express regret at our inabili-
ty, at this time, to accomodate an old
friend and subscriber.

Thk Astoria Pioneer says:
"Secretary Ulainu favors a tariff re-

duction or revision and hopes to mjo
tho next congress take it up and maku
such changes as seem necessary. Wo
aro pleased to note this disposition,
Thotariirin many particulars hhould
bo revised. Many of tho luxuries,
which in no wise coino in competition
with American products, aro ridicu-
lously low."

Tho natural deduction to bo made
from tho above is: If tlio many arti-
cles above alluded to wero not luxu-
ries and did como in competition with
American products, thoy would not bo
"ridiculously low." Tho Pioneer man's
idoas of the tariff question seem to bo
extremely limited, and it is needless to
Bay ho is a republican and evidently
relies greatly on that colossal humbug,
Jim lllaine. If a protective tariff is
needed on anything (which It is not)
it would certainly bo on articles of
necessity in tho manufacture of which
our American laborers have to com-
pete. A "revision" of tho tariff Is

much to bo hoped for, but tlio people
do not look to Jim Hlaiiio or the re-

publican parly to do it.

Till! HITCT KAILKOAT).

Mr. G. W. Hunt, president of th- - O.

it W. T. Railroad, will meet our pi opl
to-da- y for the purpose of taking into
consideration tlio matter of LxU udi;itf

workingmcn"
tkttt manufacturing

opinion by
tho road to this city. It is a matter of voting the straight "free demo- -

vital importance to tho future welfare cratic ticket," as it was called by the '

and prosperity our town and county republican monopolists. That such j

and should tho undivided atttn- - "an unlooked-fo- r action" on the part
tion of ovcry citizen. On account of of our protected?) workingmcn should
the delay in bringing tho business to a sit heavily on tho stomachs of the tar-- .
final settlement, Mr. Hunt ask for iff champions is not for with
an extension of time which to com- - I all their cunning they appear to have
plclo tho road, and in consideration of i forgotten tlmt this is an age which
such being granted him, will j even a workingman can read, study
commence building the road, at this and reflect. To close observers it has
end of the line, early next spring, forsomc lime been patent that in the
which will be a great benefit to our opinion of wage-worke- rs the protective
farmers and business men throughout

j
tariff, is but a high-roundin- g

tho valley who will bo called upon to i name for the meanest kind of a swin-furnis- h

him with the supplies neeossa- - j die. They know it is for but a
for Ins men. While the completion i wage-absorbe- r, a trust builder, a cun-o- f

the road will be delayed one season
' ningly devised and well executed

it will also delay tho payment of the j sehoino for plundering the many for
subsidy an equal length of time, which j the benefit of tho few. They know it
will ccrtninly make it better for us in

of tho particularly dry season we
have just experienced. We will not
be called upon to make the final pay-

ment on tho subsidy for three years.
In tlio meantime wo may confidently
expect a series of wot and prosperous
seasons, and with the added impetus
that the building of the railroad will
give us, wo will have plenty with
which to pay tho subsidy. In fact we
will hardly feel such a demand on our
resources.

NcVcr, porhaps, in the annals of rail-

road building',' was a fairer proposition
offered to a peoplo nor one which offers
such unparalleled benefits. Consider
it for a moment: Wo are not asked
to pay one cent till tho road is built
and in complete running oider, and
then a payment of only one-ha- lf the
amount is required. After the first
paymont a year's time, from that date,
is given for the payment the other
half Avhich draws interest at ten per

cent, during tho Tlio road binds
itself to transport our produce to tide
water on Pugct .Sound at tho same
rate that competing lines take it to
Portland. That means an increased
prico to tho farmer of from four to ton
cents on ovcry bushel of wheat he
raises, and an an increaso in tho same
ratio on every other kind of produce.
This increase alono would agregato to
tho producers of Union county an
enormous sum each year. Again, tho
railroad property that would be
brought into this county, by tho timo
tho last payment of tho subsidy is
made, will have rofunded to the coun
ty, in taxes, almost tho amount givou
by tlio people. To make it still easier
for tlio subscribers, wheat will bo tak-

en in payment of tho subsidy at fifty
cents per bushel, or at the market
price if it is moro than that.

It now remains for tho people of
Union county to decide whether thoy
will havo this road, and reap Iho bene-

fits that will bo derived from it, or not.
Thoy already decided that it is
necessary to welfare and made
up tho subsidy required to secure it.
Now to make tho thing . curtain and
finally adjust tho viholo business it
will bo necessary for oauh'and every
ono to como forward and sign bis iiamo
to a paper granting to Mr. Hunt (lie
extension of time nuked for. Will any
man refuse to do this? We think not.
Uy no process of reasoning; or array-
ing of tho facts in tho ease could ho
justify himself in doing so. No man
who has an interest in tlio welfare of
tho county can afford to sit down and
let things take their own course. One
of two conditions awaila us. To se
cure this now road moans release from
tho exactions and tribute laid upon us
by the 0. IL & N. Co. It means
sharp railroad competition, reduced
rates on exports and imports, and a
free open outlet to all tho markets of
tho world, It means an inllux of im-

migration and capital, increased
of property, decreased taxation, a
thriving, united county and a proper
nus people. On tho oilier hand, to
settle back into tho old ruta and con-
clude that wo don't need this road
menus continued bondage to an un
scrupulous monopoly and more tribute
to tho money lords. It mean the re
moval of tho county seat to a remote
corner of tho county, by the votes of
hired repeaters, trumps and loafers.
It tho loss of tho southern por-
tion of tho county containing our most
fertile valleys and rioliott mines. It
means the building; of a hundred
thousand dollar court house, burden-
some taxation, local dissontious,
hatred and mUrulo.

Such are tho results tlmt must fol
low, as wo iiot,'ono way or the other.
Wo are called upon to deride. Which
shall it bo?

Itur SuU.

A few lliuroUk'lilitvd (.i.-v.li- l lmc.U.
For I uicos ami term call on or ml
tllit I,. K. I Inline, Cow, Oregon.

MJl'I.D 'iHfc: TKKi: THANK TICKIJT.

Tho Ilarrisburc Patriot says: The'
"Aim man in the Con-ii- "

towns have
given their of the tariff tax

trade
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has not "rilled tho dinner pail" as was
predicted ; they know that tho defeat
of Grovor Cleveland has closed facto-

ries and lowered wages; they know
that the smirking scoundrel who gave
them the has not
spokon to them since tho November
election ; thoy know that all who favor
a tariff for monopoly vote the same
party ticket, whatever their professed
politics, and are on the lookout for the
flesh pots of Egypt and not for tho
benefit of workingmcn.

Having been intimidated at tho
polls; threatened with discharge by
their tarifl'-fe-d employers if they dared
to vote as thoy thought right, they
have until now acted with their ene-

mies; but, thanks to a secret ballot,
all slavery to the political striker and
tlio impoiious factory lord has been
abolished, with this result that tho
manufacturing centers of old Con-

necticut, always strongly republican,
have gone democratic.

This is a very good beginning ; but
it is nothing to the political awaken-
ing which shall shako Pennsylvania
when the Australian ballot system will
havo become a law in this state.

Keep the reform ball rolling.

Thk Hummcrville Annotator for tho
past few wcelc8 has had nothing to say
concerning tlio Hunt road, and has
not even announced tho appointments
made by Mr. Hunt to meet the people
of Suminervflle and Elgin. If the An-

notator ever had a chance to work for
tho benefit of its constituents and itself,
it is at .this time. Why it should fail
to take advantage of its opportunities
is a conundrum.

Caution!
Pay no money in advance to itinerant

Directory Canvassers. Wo are led to men-

tion this fioiu the fnct that certain parties
havo been fraudulently using our publica-

tion us specimens, and by that means col-

lecting moneys in advance Ucforo sinning
an order, see that it. has tho name of J!. L.

i'QLK A CO. printed thereon, Wo ask no

payment until tho work is delivered, and
our solicitors havo strict orders not to take
payment for oithor advertisements or

It. L. POLK A: CO.

NOTICE FOII PUBLICATION.

mk Oftleont La (irande, Oregon. )

Sept. lit, ISM).

Noticoin hereby Klvcntlmt the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to inuko final )rnof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will he made o

the register and receiver at l.a t! ramie,
Oregon, on Nov. H, IS,s!, vIse :

William Lvallk,
Hd. No. .Wl, for the tt'S SIC or. and Ssv m. sec, io, Ti. 4 s. it. ao r.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous rclilcuee upon and
cultivation of, snld land, vix:

Thomas Wilkinson, Andrew Wilkinson,
Her nurd hogsdon and William Wilkinson,
ull of I'nion, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of Mich proof, or who knows
of uu v substantial rcaxin, under the law and
the regulations of tlio Interior Ilxpurtmcnt,
why such proof should not bo allowed, will
be given n opportunity at the above men-tlono- d

time anil place to cross-examin- e tho
tnc-.M- . of sit id claimant, and to oiler

evidence in remittal of that submitted hv
claimant.

UKifJtY Hl.Ni:iIAl!T,
8 wfl Register.

NOTICE FOR PUJILICATION.

I.vNl Omt'R AT Lv UllVNtlK, Olt5iON,l
Sept. 11, HW). :

Notiiw ia hereby xlvtm that Die following-name- d

settler has filed notice of ids inten-
tion to uitikc llnni nroof in support of his
claim, und tlmt said proof will lie made be-
fore tho register and receiver at l.ti (irande,
Oregon, on Nov. Vi. KSW), vii:

Umc CrimY,
1. S. No. S2txS, rr the W Nil nr. and S'a
N V o,r. See. W, Tp. 7 S, It. 15 U.

II names lhe following witnesses to
prove law ooulinuons lanldeneo upon ami
cuiimiiioii ui, haul moo, vii i

WtHirKc Kexrotli, James Uobbens, Jnmcs
Curry und Thomas Prophet; all of I'Iik
vall , ori-jjon- .

Anv pw'Miu who desire to protect ugaiut i

tli. .1!. ,1'uv of such proof, or who kiniw-ii- ,
Mi'-i.iii- , ,iiltvAoit. uinlcrthnluw and

ihe k . uI ni .n- - of the interior department,
u h -- in li i.nl should not be allowed, wdlii it .hi i.rlunlty ut the uboc men-
tioned time and plat'e lo cru cSailuiiie ii.e
Milne . of nd i ImiimiiiiI, und In ulfer
C violin oiu jebliltalof Unit Mlt'ltlitti'd l..
I'l.l illllllll

Ill Mlt I; I Mil V1IT,
'' " Htitor.

m s : s n i i a n is s v.exm

Trains nruvc
il ti.y. a- - L.liov

from (Dion

If! i'."t'NI,. r..T r.j.
T. No. 1, L'vcjl'awiKter, No. 3, L've

nt :'J a. in. at p. 111.

Freight. No. 8, L've Freight No. 7, L've
at2:y a. in. nt 11 :20 p. in.

Tinn'T to "'l from principal points
in the United States. Canada

and Europe.

Elegant 2i"ew Dining?
Pullman Palace Sleepers,

AND

Free Family Sleeping Cars on nil Ex-
press Trains to

GQUHCIL BLUFFS
and AMSAS CITY,

Free of Charge and Without Change.
Close connections nt Portland for San Fran

ci.sco and Pugct Sound points.

OCEAN DIVISION.
The Oregon Hallway & Navigation Co., and

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. will dis
patch Steamers between Sun Fran-eit:- o

and Portland, as follow!,:

t'KOJl l'OUTLAXU.
Leaving nt VI Midn'i,

as follows :

i, u t

!!

1

FIIOM SAX FRANCISCO.

lv'n? Spear st. wh'
ittlOn.in. follows:

Oregon Oct 2. 14, SfjlStnte Oct 1, 1.1,25
State ' (i, IS, 30' Columbia " 5,17,20
Columbia" 10. 22, Oregon 9,21

Tlio company reserves tho right to change
stonmors or sailing days.

HATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - ?10.00 Steerage - - $,00
Hound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - fSO.O.)
Children, under 12 years - - Half Faro

,, ..6 vours ... Free
Including Mcult and Berth.

C. J. SMITH, A. L.MAXWELL,
(ion'l Manager. I 0. P. ifcT. A,

J. W. SNEED, Agent. Union.

Union und Cornucopia
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Quickest and Cheapest
Jtoute to the Pine Creek
Mines.

gfcJ-F.Smith- ,

Specialist m

Veterinary Surgery.
Hidgling horses Miccosfully treated.

Ileiters and sows spayed hy tlio latest im-
proved methods. 1 will n'ivo instruction
in my system of treatment, and guarantee
satisfaction in every instance, ormy-humc- s

will be made. I am permanently located at
I'nion, urogon. Will promptly attend to
an can-- , uy man or otnonvise.

NOTICE FOR PUBD1CATION.

Land Olllee at la (irande. Oregon.")
Sent. 18h0.

Notice is hereby given Unit the following-naino- d

settler bus filed linti'-- of hi inten
tion to lmike final proof in upport of ids
claim, and that said proof will he made be-
fore the register and receiver ut l.a l ramie,. .... V. .. 1oi.ft ..!...vjiuHOOjoii .mil i.iri, viz;

JOSIAII 15. WlfKKLOC'K,

lid. No. 4ti;i7. for tho KJj SW'A, SW!,'
NK rp. and NW jr. SE p--

. Hoc. 2ii, Tp. 7 S,
1!. fti K.

Ho niimei tiie following witnesses to
prove his contiuiiiius rcsidmiuu upon and
cultivation of, said land, via:

.1. P. Denny. Win. Sneneer. Luther Llovd
and Charles Oliver, all of Pine valley, Ore
gon.

Any person who dcfclrts to protc--t against
mo ntiowanecM.r suoa proot. or who Knows,
ot any substantial reason, umior tlio law
and the regulations of the Interior I) 'purt-men- t,

why such proof should not be al-
lowed, will lie given 'an opportunity ut the
above mentioned timo and place to cross- -

examine the witness's oftiuiri "Inlinnnt, and
to oiler eyiiinncn in rohuttiil of that nub
mltiud by claimunt.

llKWRV ItlXKHART,
ltegiitter.

NOTICE FOll PUDLICATION.

Umd Olllvo at l.u (Irande, Oregon,)
Soul. It, 1M). f

Notice is hereby jrivon that th following-nanie- d

settler has filed notioeofhw inten-
tion to mnko final proof in suoport of ids
claim, and that.'aid proof will bo made Ik-f- oro

tho rosiner and lecelver at La (Jr.inde,
Oregon, on Nov, 1:, 1S8U, vlx:

OnoHOE KsMtoru,
D. S. No. 77;X, for the Lot No. 4 nndSEqr.
SW )r. Se. 7, Tp. S S, it. 4 R.

Ho nanios too followint: witncs4s to
prove his eontiiiHoits rcidoue;) upon and
eulllvalion of, vaid land. vi:

Inane Currv. .lames itnhheiw, .Tames Cur-
ry and Thomas Prophet, all of Pmo valley.
Oregon.

Any porsou who desires to protest c gainst
the allowance of fiich ptoof, oruho Allows
of any substantial reason, under the hv ami
tho regulation. of thr Interior ! partment,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
ho given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time und place to cros-camineth- e

witnesses of said claimant, und to ofl'er
evidence in leouttal of that iilmiin, il l.v
claimant.

Hkni: Itiv :t Mir.
r.e.-ist.r- .
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BUY THE ROYAL ST.J0HH,

WORTH OK GOOD

To Cash. Buyers at

WIAMWOTO BARCA8iH

Latest Styles.

Just Received, Direct

DEALEll

East,
tho Ever to Market.

Also a Fine

My will suit the in and me.
Main Street, Union, Or.
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Keeps on a Large Supply

Furniture .Made,
WILSON dcMlLLKIt

to public on Street,
Union, Oregon.
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Chinese and every-
thing neat and eleun.
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arge of LADIES' and.MI8SI2S' CALFSKIN SHOES, Best brought this

Assortment of

GENT'S -;- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
Prices times. Drop see

C. VINCENT,

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

ELLIOTT. Froorietor.
Everything First Heasonable.

Depot Making Connection all Trains

asii, uo ors

M0M1MS.

leddin

STORE

Wis Miller,
Manufacturers

Constantly hand

kinds

Now open Main

Hours

Furniture, etc.
Upholstering

ion Ton Restaurant?

Board and Lodging.

employed,

&

oeiTwt. iiiuoi, bottom

for

m

done to order.
St., Union, Or

Leaves Union daily at
Cove at ii:30 i. in.

arrives at

Leaves Cove at 8 a. in .arrives at Union
at!J:30 a. in.

Connections made with Elliott's coach ci
to tho depot, carrying passengers

or east and west bound trains.

ItATUS
niiil ntKKJIIT,

UOIWNSON A LAVNE.

Thf Pnhlir 'Obtained, and all Patent liusiness attended
to Proniptlynnd for Moderate Fees.

WALltATII,

THE S3EST

KidSollon$BSSiio8i
Pmltlirnl.

Ii.rtli.
fiko

otht.Uany l.uu

Union,

Hit'
llil

ly leiltucil are

uill,

Kinds.

ajstd

Invoice

Parlor ai Befl

rooi Sell

Desks, Office

Main

'k in Cove.

in,

running

for l'ASSKNGKUS. LUOOAOK
ItlJASONAltLK.

Proprietors.

PATENTS
lariOIiagC OOllClteQ.:

WORLD'S

Wright,

Ouroflice is opposite the U. S. Patent
Oillce.nnd wo can obtain Patents in less
timo than thoso remote from Wasoington.

Send MODELor DRAWING. Wo adviso
as to pantcnttibilily free of cliargo; and wo
y',?'1!',,0 WIAliGH UNLESS PATENT IS
SKCUUEI).

We refor, iiere, to tlio Postmaster, tho
Sum. of Money Order Div., and ti ollieials
ot the It. s. Patent Ollicc. Fci circular,
advice, terms and roil'erences to actual cli-
ents in your own State or County, writo to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Oiijiosite Patent Oilico. Washington, 1). 0.
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